
57 Homestead Avenue, Walkley Heights, SA 5098
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

57 Homestead Avenue, Walkley Heights, SA 5098

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Sushant Makkad

0874271811

https://realsearch.com.au/57-homestead-avenue-walkley-heights-sa-5098
https://realsearch.com.au/sushant-makkad-real-estate-agent-from-platinum-acres-rla-293248


$800 per Week

Available : 23/05/2024Preferred Lease Term: 12 MonthsBond – 4 Weeks Rent EquivalentA stunning 4-bedroom,

2-bathroom house located in the sought-after suburb of Walkley Heights, this beautifully designed home offers a modern

and comfortable lifestyle for you and your family. With its spacious layout, stylish finishes, and convenient location, this

property is sure to impress.The interior of this home is a perfect blend of style and functionality. The open-plan living and

dining area is flooded with natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. Outside, the property features a

low-maintenance backyard, perfect for entertaining or simply relaxing with family and friends. The double garage

provides secure parking for your vehicles, and there is additional off-street parking available. With its close proximity to

parks, schools, shops, and public transport, this home offers convenience at your doorstep.Features you will love : - 3

Spacious Bedrooms - Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite- 2 Bedrooms with built-in robes- Separate second

bathroom and toilet- Lounge room in the entrance of the house- Separate private living room connected to Meals and

Kitchen- Split AC in living room- Outdoor entertainment area - Gabled- Smart placement of laundry - Double garage with

roller doorsLocated in close proximity to essential amenities, including Ingle Farm Shopping Centre, Westfield Tea Tree

Plaza, and a selection of parks and reserves, this home offers the perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience. Make

unforgettable memories in this exceptional stylish property—schedule a viewing today with Platinum Acres.Please

contact us using the 'Book an Inspection' or 'Request an Inspection' buttons, and we will get back with an inspection date

and time (if available). To attend the inspection, you must first register. If no inspection times are available at this time,

please enter your information and you will be notified as soon as a new time becomes available.We (Platinum Acres) have

made every effort to ensure that the information provided for this property is accurate, however we provide no

warranties or guarantees. We accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to land size, floor

plans, or general condition) and recommend that if you are interested you make relevant checks and seek qualified and

independent advice where necessary.


